URC2060 Big Button TV Remote Guide
This is a guide to help you program the URC2060 Big Button remote
control to your TV and help you learn how to find and use its basic features.
For more information and complete remote control instructions, visit:

https://www.urcsupport.com/urc_product/royal-urc2060b0/

In This Guide:
1) Programming instructions for top 10 TV brands
2) Programming instructions for all TV brands
3) Autoprogramming instructions to search all known codes
4) Basic instructions for the buttons and features on the remote
5) Codes for all brands of TVs

Programming Instructions for Top 10 Brands:

Turn on the TV and follow the steps below to set up your
remote for the most popular brands.
Be sure to point the remote at your equipment during setup

1. Press and hold SETUP until the LED blinks twice

Programming Instructions for Top 10 Brands (continued)

2. Press the TV POWER key.

3. Find your TV brand in the charts below. Press and hold
the corresponding digit key while aiming the remote at
your TV.

Codes:

1
2
3
4
5

Insignia/Dynex
LG/Zenith
Mitsubishi
Panasonic
Philips/Magnavox

6
7
8
9
0

Samsung
Sharp
Sony
Toshiba
Vizio

4. Release the key when the TV turns off and setup is
complete

Programming Instructions Using All Codes For Your TV:

Turn on your TV and follow the steps below to set up your
remote.
Be sure to point the remote at your TV during setup

1. Press the TV POWER key.

2. Press and hold SETUP until the LED blinks twice

3. Using the digit keys on the remote, enter the first code
shown in the code list at the end of this guide.

4. Test the remote to confirm that it controls your TV as
expected. If it does not, try again using the next code
listed.

“Autoprogram” Instructions To Search For Correct Code:

Turn on the TV and follow the steps below to search
through all codes.
Be sure to point the remote at your TV during setup

1. Press and hold SETUP until the LED blinks twice

2. Press the TV POWER key.

3. Aim the remote at your TV and press and hold down the
OK key.

4. Release the key when the TV turns off and setup is
complete

Quick Guide to Buttons on the Remote

POWERSETUP KEYS
* TV POWER turns your TV on and off
* CBL POWER turns your cable box on and off
* SETUP used for remote control programming

PLAYBACK CONTROLS
* FF/PAUSE/PLAY/REW/STOP used to control playback of live, recorded,
or On Demand programs
* RECORD press to record selected program

NAVIGATION KEYS
* GUIDE displays program guide
* MENU displays main cable menu
* INFO displays information on current selected program
* EXIT closes current menu
* FAV cycles through favorite channels set on your cable box
* A-D KEYS used for special functions displayed on your cable menus
* ON DEMAND used to access on demand program library

OTHER KEYS
* LAST returns to the previously selected channel
* INPUT cycles through video inputs on the TV or Audio Device
* HELP displays the HELP menu screen for your cable box

A COMPLETE LIST OF TV CODES ARE ON THE NEXT/LAST
PAGE. IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS OR PROBLEMS,
PLEASE CONTACT TCC AT 715-695-2691.

